
TOWru OF SEAGROVE
[ffigNUTES

REGULAR MEETING
rffiAReH t, 2CIt6

The nneeting was called to orden at 7:30 p.m. hy Mayor Fernandez. Those present were
Mayor Fro-Ten1 Barbara Luther, Corrrn'lission"r", Sandra Walker, Cindy Neef, and
"iason Aurnan, Pam Allen.

Mrs. Fhyllis Lawrence led the n"reefing with the Fledge of Allegiance.

A. Approval of Minutes and Tneasutrer,s Repont

The minutes frorn the February 2nd Town firieeting were presented for review and
approved. Commissioner Pam Alten motioned and Connmissioner Sandra Walken 2nd
the motion. The n'lotion passed unanimously.

The minutes from the February znd Closed Session were presented fon review and
appnoved. Mayor Fro-Tern Barbana l-uther motioned and Commissionen Sanrdra Walker
2nd the motion. The motion passed unaninnously.

The minutes from the February znd Special Calted Session were presented for review
and approved. Commissioner Cindy $r,leef rmotioned and Cornn'lissionen Sandna Watker
zno the nnotion. The motion passed unanirnously.

The Treasurer's Report for February was presented for review. They were approved,
Cornmissioner Cindy Neef made the motion and Cornmissioner Sandra Walker 2nd the
motion. The nrotion carried r-lnanimously.

B" Folice Repont

The police report was presented by Chief Maness.
1209 Miles 0 Tnaining 275.25 l-'lours S Court 47 lnterviews 3 Warrants I Warrants
Drawn S On View Arrest 0 Criminal Citation 0 lnvoluntary CI DWI 26 Traffic Citation
56 Traffic Warning Citation CI Traffic Assist 3 Officer Assist S Traffic Accident
X Don'lestic 0 Fight 5 Alarm Q_Armed Penson 0 Suspicious Ferson & Susplcious Vehic[e
'!7 Citizen Assist 0 l-arceny..1Q B&E g -fi-nesBass S,Juvenile '174 Buslness Check
0 Seagrove Sci'rool 3 Code #1 0 Arrest Report CI Found Froperty ffi kllsc Reponts
'!0 Misc Call 0 Drugs Seized
Search Warrant served on Boone Street Michael Foster reports assault inflicting injury
that occurred on Boone Street.



e" eormmiffiee Reports

Farm Allen - Fark
e Ed tslake stated that he does not have a schedule for this seasonr. $-.!e also

stated that the drive to the park is not in good shape. There was a dlscussion
about a draivr that has not been nnaintained properly. Mlayor Fenr"landez asked
Mr. tslake to try and have a potential schedule foi garnes so that the T'own
cotlld scl'ledule a Town Ficnic. hrtrr. tsNake asked for a water bi|[ hecause he
had not received one since Octoben and the Town Clerk wlll get that toEether
for hinn. [-{e also stated that he only pays a 1t3 of the bill. There is a scheduled
nneeting with the fuIayor, Fark Cornmissioner, and ft/ln. Blake for the upcorning
week.

e indy Neef - Beautificatlon
She is pleased to say that severaX showed up for the last beautification meeting. She
stated that bannen's, having the potter's create sorne large pots for flowers, and
benches are popular suggestions. fufayor Fernandez rnade the suggestion to allow the
Eeautiflcation Connrnittee funds to be ad.iusted and separated frorn the budget.
Cornmissloner Sandra Waiker made the motion for the Beautification Funds to he
separated from the budget and fulayor Pro-Tem Barbara !-uther 2nd the motion. The
rnotion passed unanimously.
The next proposal was that the Beautification Committee he able to spend funds as
needed from those funds and for the receipts to he presented at the next tsoand
ft4eeting. Mayor Pro-Tem Banbara l-uther rnade the motion and Connrnissioner Sandna
Walker 2nd the nrotion. The motion passed unar'rimously.

Jason Auman - Streets
.iason stated that we are waiting for the ground to dry up before nepairs stant.

Sandra Watker - Zoning
Sandra stated that at this time she has no updates.

Farhara Luthen * Town htlstony
Banbara stated that at this tirne has no public updates.

E). 0[d Ea.rsiness

Phytlis l-awrence representing the Seagrove Christian Church was here to give the
'['own a card thanking the Town of all the hard work tt'rat occunred during the
cernetery transition. Thene was a photo taken of the Town Cotlt'rcil (minus
Commissioner ..!ason Auman) to begin the church's next 100 hundred years of
celebration.
Mayor Fernandez discussed the previous subject of an Auditor. [-le stated that rnost
every town in our local area uses Maxton MaDowell, CPA. l-{e only received one
retunn call from the auditors he called and that was Maxton McDowetl and in t!'le
arnount of $7,000.00. Commissioner Sandra Walker nnotioned to use Maxtorr
McDowe[! for the 2AM-2A15 Fiscal Year Audit and Cornmissioner Jason Auman Znd

ttr're motion. The motion passed unarrirnously.



Mayor Fernandez also stated that the DOT has given us permisslon to put our new
sign at the location we wanted and hopetully it wilT be up wiff,in a nnonth.

E" New Eusiness

The Randolph County Economic Development Corporation tearn was here to shane
with the Town a sumnnarization of the growth Seagrove has accomplished duning the
last couple of years. The RCEDC thanked the town for the partneiship over thJ hst
30 years.
The Town of Seagrove made a rnotion to support The Connect NC Bond
Commissiorler Sandra Walker made the motlon and Cornmissioner Cinrdy Neef Znd
the rnotlon. The m'lotion carried unanirnousfly.
Cornrnissionen Jason Auman made a motion to open the Safe Deposit tsox at
Community One in which there was no key for and it will cost $200 to have dri|led
Comrnissioner Cindy Neef znd the nnotion.

F" eonnmunity Business

Sally Beheler made the suggestion of a town wide pottery yard sale for next year on
Fottery l-lighway also an auction for anyone that wants to bring new or oNd pottery to
auction off. lnclude SAFA and maybe a couple of pottery expentq.fgt gh-eeuction.
Commrissioner Nleef stated that it ,irbfit be very difficult t'r Snpp'r$E82f[Fof their
schedule.
Zoning had one person to come off of the comrnittee and is needing a replacernent.
This will be tabled until next board meeting.

Conrmissioner Pam Allen rnade the motion to go into Closed Session at 8:45 pm and Mayon
Fro-Tem Barbara Luther 2nd the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

TOWN OF SEAGROVE

ArrEsr: t 0 nu.n n 
^ Rs?ol.*t

Eleanor Roberts, Town Clerk


